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School Faollltloa the Past Year,

"That was as neat a log cabin as
there was in the county, if I did
build it myself," said the bishopIfJDIGSSTIC Two Revelations

Thooeand Bare Kidney Tree!
and Dont Know It

'V nTaw To la Oat.
PIH a bottle ar commoa fUat wttk y

water an let It stand twenty-fou- r hour

Patriotism is encouraged in The
Designer for July by "A Flag Drill,
"A 8taro-and-8tri- Entertainment
and "A Fourth-of-Jul- y Party." . Of
interest pictorial and literary are
"Women Sculptors of the World's
Fair." br Katharine Louise Smith

The Greed of
'Great Britain

lr ANDREW CAJtNEGIB
io.b'At the Sign of the Co per 'Kettle,"

" an SB' I Y aim ia to show Englishmen how absurdly grsephtf they151 - I m
are how unreasonable. Never has the world seen
such a nation and there ia much excuse) for the feeling

that Britain ia entitled to continue to inherit the) earth.
She still wants more when what surpriecs every one

conversant with

SUCCEEDED IN OETTCrO AND DOING SO MUCH. I am

impressed every time I look into the figures. s

Mark ye, our foreign eoaameroe is ONLY 903,863,000 per year.
Ungrateful favorite of the gods! It never was so great either

in imports or exports. No nation ever approached H m amount Per
capita it is 21 10s. France haa only 8 11a. Odj Germany, 8 6.
8L; United States, 8t, ' .

Insatiate greed! It never was so great and is constantly inereaav

ing. ALL THE OTHER NATIONS COMBINED HATE NOT
AS MUCH. Beware lest thine ingratitude offend tb gods. Think
not that one nation can long continue to possess mora than all others.

Thy fleets shall increase, though thy world's share may fall aa new

nations grow. Thoa wert first ; now others baQd ships and moat share
with thee.

Our national wealth k ONLY 11,806,000,000. To nons ef thy

sister nations has so ranch been given per capita," and to none, even to
the largest, such sum in the aggregate. Only the American Union,

forty-fiv- e nations combined, exceeds thy hoard, hot even it thy
child beloved of the godV HAS MUCH LESS FEB CAPITA

at at at '; ;t;'';.v;" '.
i :

ONLY 9,000,000 tons of iron and ONLY 8,000,000 tonfl oi steel

do we now produce per year. Even oar product of coal (StQ.OOOrOOO

tons) is no longer greatest of alL

This is the highest produot of inaitathmhsewreaMjle
greater per capita than Germany both of iron and steeL Not even
the giant United States equals thy iron prodoot per capita. Sear
thoa the counsel of the friendly gods. Until new rapply ee iron ore
be discovered, draw not upon thy present store on) ton mow per yea.
Tby consumption per man is greatest of aH

Our people number only 41,000,000 and fa swum slowly. Boasi

has 120,000,000 and increases apace. Gwnany haa fccrewes! tintfl
she has one-thir- d more than wn, and he yearly rate oi tactsaaa i
nearly double. America has doable oar number and haw bawsased t
the last three years move than ,000,000 yaarly. Oar facms) is not
400,000. 1 Wo dwindle in eomparbon. Coneider the) liniirfiBj ssurfaa
of thy sons, the irumbers rojeetod
millions upon the fcrink of stsjrsrfioa T s to fla naary dajiy
thw nraver or mnoh denaer oowilation. This moat not haV MUCH
INCBEASE OF POPULATION WOULD DRAG TUB tfAND-AB- D

STILL ITJBTHER DOWN. '

HOT TO AU. TMK tKADI NO 0OUNT1IIM OOMWNsW MAVt tO
MANY BCCM QIVCN. WHAT WlLL'SATinfV TNM, SMtLSt) BAH--

sediment or s
tllng Indicates
unaealthy con
Hon ot the k
aers; tf It stu
your aaea It
evidence of k
way trouble; t
frequent desire

tse M or pain
ihk back la sJ

convincing proof that the kldoers sad bis
der are out of order. ''WhataaXta. ':

Thar la comfort tn the tunUn
eftoa rrprsssiJ. that Dr. Kilmer's Swam
Koot, Ute greal kidney remedy fulfilia ew
wish bt carter rheumatism, eala la ti
back, kidnsya,llvar. bladder and every p
of the orinsry passage. It corrects taaLui
to hold water and scalding pais tn passk
. or bad effects following as ef Jiqoo

wine or beer, snd overcomes that anples
sec easily ef setnr coaiDallad to m ah
during the flay, sd to get us taaay ttm
during the algbt The mild and the extri
ordinary affect ef Swaaap-ko- ot la aos
raalized. It stands the klrnest for tts wa
dettulswre ef th neat Suavssslitg ess
If row nel a medicine van ikaali kin tii
besu Sold by druggists laSOcandtl. stsa

Tea may bar a aampl bottle of th.
wooderful discovery - fy
and a book that talis
more shout ft. both sent.
sbeohitely fres by mail.
addraaa Dr. Kilmer at
C- o- Blnftuunton. N. Y. Whea arrtur met
tloa readlog this reaerous otler ai this gapai

Doa't saske ear aitstase. bat remmatM
Bwaais-iHM- ur. aim

Boot, red the art amis, BinanamtuM, U. X

aAAlAAIliaAAAaiAltiAAAaAA1

Remii
iedaches

This time of the yeai
are sitmals of warnlnn
Take Taraxacum Com- -

Dound ? now. It
save you a spell of f o-ve- r.

It will regulate
your bowels, set you:
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
Aerood ionic.
An honest medicine.

raacuii
Co. MEBANE.

N. C.

.HiltlUliUliliHilAill

TFTolt Ss
4 B to Bete, a Uaaa Ha-- J

I Undertakers

Embalmers:

BURLINGTON, N. C
PBOBB as.

effiwwnyttttnmin

'Wemarmfartnre,
And eje prepared to .

Forniah on short notice
AU kinds of
Kongh and dressed
Lomber nnd '

1
mmmmmZ.

illinj iw-n"- 'j

-

- Saab,Door,
Blinds, moulding, etc.

'. Mantels and scroll work
.. A specialty.

mm m.
GRAHAMN.C.

uooc:

Subscri be

For

The Gleaner.

Only

$l.CC"pcr yr

Mk Mable. Taadssrt's Bums
DransM dM M am food
la IH wert shea Ml taedos-tor- -s

Mdlcba I took fat a
inr.'-ll- ll. BABAH .

IBIKVIBLD. KUteTlll lad.

TWfordsBlackDranght
quickly invigorates the no-Jo-n

of the stomach and
eora even chronic cum of
indigestion. If 700 will
take a small dow of Thed-for-

Black Draught occa-

sionally 70a will keep Toot :

stomach and liver ia per- -
.

'

feet condition.

THEDKftD'5

UCK-DRAUO-
HT

More sickness is earned by
constipation than by any
other dUease. Thedford'a
Black-Draug- ht not only ei

constipation butcures
diarrhoea and dysentery and

'. keep the bowels regular. ;

All drasatets mH .

"Thedford'e Black--,
Draught ia the beet raedi--
cine to regulate the bowels
I hare ever used." If SS.
A. it. GRANT,-6ead- s

Ferry, N C.-- .jy..-

1 I MM.
JEWELER

graham; - - " a'
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

and Silverware. ' k.

ESTABLISHED

"1893
Barlington Insurance

Agency .

MIUIABCE III ALL ITS BRANCHES

Local agency of Penn
Mutual 'Insurance
ww Company. -

'
. . Best .

-

f , Life Insnr--.
ance contracts now
, on the market.

,: xl' "l a..': r-- 3 '.'..' atA

h iDvi.'-;Ji'i'- '
Prompt personal attention to alt

orders. Corraspondenos solicited.

JAMES P.! ALBRIGHT, Agent.

3V S- - OO OK,
Attorney-art-La- w,

GRAHAM, - - - - . N. C
t Offlee Patterson BaUding

Beeoad floor. .-
- . . "

BHWILLS.LOJG.JR.
. DENTIST . .. .

Cnhaa. . North Caretlae
' "' ';; "

OFFICE n 8JMM0NS BUILDING

feanSBAr intmC W. r.Brw,Ja.
BkSUlI &BTSXT3U

noiM-j- . jadCoqnlnraatl-- -

A2iBBOBO, , tb
Pnettas knhri V. tam marts of Ak

" "

'ooa.lo5o. j.LinaioKa.

OoaniiVwr a Iw.
' GSAHAH, X. C

02TT C. CTHUDT71CK
i . AttaMaw-at-La- n.

GREENSBORO, X. C.
Practice in the ooarta ofJAla-nc- t

and Gailibrd coantiee. i

Balslah Olspstvk.

This has been one of the most
fruitful years educationally in the
history of North Carolina. There
are now in the State .212 local tax
districts, raising by local taxation
for schools about $320,000,
1902 there were 44 local texydisn
tricts that have been established, all

aie rural or in smal village and
towns, including aral districts.
There hu been great activity also in
building and improvement of school
houses and grounds. Forh year
ending June 30, 1903, 347 new
school houses were built Though
the reports for 1904 will not ,be re
ceived until July, information in
the office of the State superinten
dent makes it sate to state that not
less than 400 or 600 new houses
have been built since July 1, 1903

During the past year more money
has been raised by local taxation
and by private sobecription for pub
lic schools than during any proceed
ing year in the history of the State.
During the years 1903-'0- 4 818 rural
libraries, containing not less than
70.000 volumes, have been establish-

ed in rural schools. During 1904

about 190,000 haa been lent
the loan fund to 200 school
districts, in 65 counties, to..buUdT
new public school houses, the total
value or which is 1239.680. these
facts indicate commendable educa-

tional progress, continued growth in
educational sentiment and a most

hopeful outlook for the future or

public education in the State. No

human power can stay such a move

ment for enlightenment snd civiliza-

tion smong a people like ours, who

never act hastily,bul from deep con-

viction. I have no doubt that this

movement will gather momentum
with the passing ytars.

Damaged Ea graving for Oae Dollar.

Morsutown Dovninlon.

A cancelled postage stamp bear

ing the head of Washington I all

that a number of citizens in this sec-

tion have to show for dollar which

have gone in answer to a cleverly

written advertisement in which this
offer is made! "To close out
slightly dsmsged lot of engravings,

originally issued by th United

8tales government we will send

yoa a beautiful popular likeness of

Washington for II." Perhaps nity
persons thoughtlessly inclosed II
and wets caught After oonsider-abl-e

delay each victim received a
mall envelope containing a regular-

ly Lwued cancelled nt stamp,

neatly wrapped in wax paper. The

stamp may be the same one pur-

chased at the local postoffios and

nsed in forwarding the dollar to the

schemer.

renlieattary Make Uomrf.

Raleigh June 9, The peniten

tiary directors report to the Gover

nor that 885,000 assets are on band.

There are no bebta. The number

of Bute convicts for the first time

in over thirty years fell under 700.

The report on the 8tate convict farm

on the Roanoke river near Weldon

shows that 4,500 acreMare ii. cultiva

tion, an increase of 900. The

directors of the penitentiary will

advocate a law providing tbat per

sons sentenced to term of over two

year shall be sent to the peotenti-ary- ,

other to b sentenced to work

on the eoonty road.

The bent pin may be a joke, bat
the victim doesn't see th point

Women laugh oftener from a sense

of duty than from a sense of rumor.
' Yoa may close your eye to your

faults bat yoar neighbor will not.

A girl idea of a swell bat i one a
man can't tell from a lamp-ebad- e.

The averere man find it mnch

easier to pay compliment than
debt. -

- The swotdwaltoweraboulbn't re
quire atonic to abarpao hi appetite.

'

live of great men oft remind os

thai wa mnst ret OD and light tb

fir. .- - " '
Aerial navigation will put stop

ia tk fantnrinU in the sand of

time. ,' ' i' .

, Any dealer in cosmetics will leQ

mi thai there are lot of eelmade
women. .

Borne people seem to think that
all that's necessary to be a poet ia to

be born. ; --

When beggars cease to ask yoa
for elm it ia time for yoa to change

your tailor..

The Southern Newspaper Puh-rkher- a'

Association met for a two

days session at Nashville, Tenn.,

kst, Tuesday.

UNO OF THE QOOSJf . BsTWARK TMOU TtklrTIaT TvfnM HOT TO
WITHDRAW THUH PAVOR. MOT tYCH THE AMCRtCAN IWtWN

HAS) HAUP AC MANY tfiNOLtsV TMOUOM DOUM W KTWA.
TION. HEAR THW AND PAUeB.

Once there was a Mormon bishop
who had otly one wife.

And it came to pass that one day
the bishop's two counselors came to
see him and said they desired to
"take counsel" with him.

"Bishop," said the first counselor,
"we have come to talk with you on
a matter of grave concern to the
church. We think you ought to
take another wife."
.

"What! Me? Me? No.no.no,
man! Tut, tut, tutl I'm too old;
I'm 00 old," sputtered the bishop.

"Now, look here, bishop," said
the second counselor. "You're not
any older than Brother Brigham
Young."

"Yes. but then"
"Ana then consider. You have

a nice, large bouse, plenty of room,
and you are rich enough to provide
for two more wives if you should
Bee fit to take them."

The bishop smiled a superior
smile.

"Ah, there never was a house
built big enough for Betsy and an-

other wife."
"Why, you don't mean to tell us

that Sister Betsy would object to
walking in the path which the Lord
has so marvelously opened up for
his chosen people?" exclaimed the
first counselor.

"Oh, no, I suppose not," replied
the bishop hastily, "only, you see,
Betsy has been a mighty good wife
to me all these years ana a good
mother to the children, and I could
hardly think of doing anything"

There need be no trouble,", put
in the second counselor. "Look at
Brother Lyman. He has three
wives, all living in the sweetest ac-

cord," and one house much smaller
than yours. It is really not right
for you to delay any longer, bishop.
It is creating much comment among
the brethren."

"Yes," added the first counselor,
"when I was in Salt Lake City last
week Brother Young spoke of it."

"Did he indeed? What did he
say?"

"He said be was sorry you were
not upholding the doctrines and
covenants more devoutly."

There was a long pause, during
which the bishop gazed abstractedly
at the distant mountains. Finally
lie spoke in a constrained voice:

"Well, even if I should be will-

ing'
"In that case," said the first

counselor, "there is Brother Ed-

wards' niece, just come over with
the latest shipload from Wales. A

very nice lady. Doesn't talk Eng-

lish very well, but very devoted to
the true, religion.

"Yes. but how do 1 know max
she would be willing to become a
plural wife V And the bishop laugh
ed.

"Thars easy enough. 1 ve a
Teadv had some talk with Brother
Edwards. You leave this to me.

til arrnniTA matters."
"Well, there's no hurry. IH

Hnnlr shout it. IH let YOU knOW,'

Mid the bishon. rising, and so the
conference came to an ena.

; As they walked around the comer
of the barn the bishop's wife was

just coming out of the barn door
with her apron full of eggs she had

been gathering from the hay mow.

and her black eyes were Ewtyvui.
That. niehL after the children

1.. Mind for the night the bish

op and his wife sat by the fireside

alone and talked.
"Simon," said the tusnoira wue.

"What did those fellows want to--

dav?" U

They wanted to see me on some

church matters." And the bishop
t.. . .nrtrion and severe m n
iwu " '

Mil rri1T tT

"Church matters," sniffed Betsy,

"and IH warrant their poor wives

were at home chopping sagebrnsh
1. with i xneva. dcimv w- - , jp
tending to their own tmsiorao.

There was a long sueneu.
"Simon."
"Yes, Betsy." .

v ... that niece of John Ed

ward, that has just crane over from

jWales, In taoernacie ak ouv- -

"Tsthatsor'rv. ,nA I don't think I ever
. .- - ;.. .11 mt life

saw a nomeiier wii j. .a 1 m disagree
nor one mat w. o
able and hatefuL"

Another long auenc

"Say, Simon."

jnbthhlrf
rid borne in Tewiessee. x j- -
remember how it looaeo w. j
ve were inamear ,

"Why, yes," spoM to r
11 ". fntsrast. "01 course) a

do. It wa. in May, and the trees"
It was in Jane,

J'OTd.been feal for

wka, and
1 m Nossom w u C
too remember the "A
.-V- ia want to walk boat

ith ma from church and the eonv
paid in that dayr

yar said yowas
"
the faireat

flo--er ofThTlIa, ha! What was

ta-iE-

L

Summers ,Hrwfgetc
of tb yomifThat was the name

becaus. I liked yoa better.

Tmd better have married him.

He made a big fortune, they mj.
--Bidicnlousl He wasn't as tall

half an inch and as eea- -.
I byM jTa. sin. Meet any girl would

lee, ana, aunon, dont yon
know that I sometimes think it was
a great mistake for us to come to
Utah at alL We could have been
good Mormons there just as welL"

The conversation was ToaiOtinir a
point the bishop always dodged. 'He
rose, stretcned his arms, yawned
and said:

"Well, we can go back there som
time and see the folks whefty we
get rich. It's late. We must to to
bed. I've a big day's work for'TbM
morrow."

During the next two or. three
months the bishop and his counsel-
ors were often seen together, but
tney seemed to make no beadway
in their efforts to get the bishop to
take anotner wue. Une day he re-

ceived a letter from Brigham Young
requesting him to call and talk over
matters of importance at the earli-
est moment when he could make it
convenient to visit Salt Lake City.
Betsy seemed strangely averse to
his making the trip, but after many,
delays he went. He was closeted
with Brother Brigham for several
hours, and when he returned to his
home in the broad valley by the lake
be was strangely silent and medita
tive for several days. Betsy asked
no questions, but seemed to be ex
pecting sometnmg 10 nappen, ana 11

did.
One morning as the family was

gathered about the breakfast table
and the bishop had asked a blessing
he leaned back in-hi- s chair and said
solemnly: ,

"Wife, last night I had a revela-tin-

from the Lord."
"Indeed!"
"Yes. An angel appeared to me

in a vision and foretold the future
and gave me a message to the liv- -
rog."

"What is it?" asked Betsy meek

"It was ahem revealed to me
by the angel that I had not been
walking as I should before the peo-
ple; that I have been guilty of a sin
ful neglect of duties in the past, it
was revealed to me that I should
take Jane Edwards to the endow
ment bouse next week and have her
sealed to me through all eternity.
The Lord hath spoken. Blessed be
the name of the Lordf" .

The children all looked at Betsy,
expecting an outburst, but none
came. She eahnlr poured the cof
fee, carved the loaf and presided at
the table as though, nothing had oc
curred. The bisnop was sarprtsea
and apprehensive, but as the day
passed and no signs of trouble ap-

peared be recovered his serenity and
felt thankful that affairs were nxrv
ins-- along so mcety. So it was a
shock to him when, at the break
fast table next morning, after he
had invoked the divine blessing,
Betsy, instead of pouring the cof
fee, said:

"Tommy, keep yonr bands down.
Marv. keen the baby quiet for
minute. ' I have something to say.
Simon, last night I had a revelation
from the Lord." ,

fYesr said the bishop feebly.
"Yes. An angol appeared tb me

in a vision and foretold the future
and gave me a message to the Dv

'nhat was it?"
"It was revealed to me by the an-ge- L"

went on Betsy, slowly and
firmly, "that I had been a good and
faithful wife to you for twenty-on- e

years; that I had left a good pome
to share a log cabin with you in
the mountains of Tennessee and
then came to Utah to please you,
and in all these years I have sever
murmured nor complained. And if
yon take Jane Edwards or any other
woman to the endowment bouse or
any other place and have her sealed

to you it wss revealed to me that
the next time you set foot inside
this house I would take down the
old shotgun we brought from Ten-

nessee and blow your head off. The
Lord hath spoken. Blessed be the
name of the Lord! Tommy, pass
the bread,". '

And that ia the way it happened
that the bishop never bad bat one
wifv St Louis Globe-Democr- at

Real Oyster rsaafcera. '
A woman I know has a boose-mai- d

who makes np in devotion to
fashion what she misses of respect
to the 'mother tongue. She came

borne with an amazing hat the other
day and showed K with prides.

didnt cost so much, either,"
she said. "The bare bat was $2,

and the rest was $3. Yoa see, if
trimmed with real oyster feathers."

Washington Poet

Hot very tocaaateg the big Calnav

btt r hats are e tall gwte with goad
of the tit si eat son- -

hats far her
la try she wee) gvida as tsweh by

the shape at the aaoohHre a by the
face. bead. mamtkaOtm aa4 haw. I

hare ofteaj theeght ef atoea, tor saw

aaaa m aaaay saaAe tst this
way. A gtr! 1? re feat tare ta a
CsliMlmataja hat. has aaaaagaa

choaa the headgear that ssekee her
leofc rrw feat oair-- L toa Tratb,

anTaetaaJlT
Thai should be ea ancr the carpet
baa) beast takea as anal aba

taetaad ef aTJaa a weoiea cMh
ta path a grata, rw

Ktle aW and pradajeas

Wash swwter ta hot wtfJJJ"
fM sttrar saad, the paoah

In recent yean irh4 thj Wmming capg ooald not kc4d haw

by Isadel Gordon Curtis; " The
Monarch Butterfly," by Erne Thorn
and "Four Rooms in a Summer
Cottage," by Mary Kilsyth. For
the fsncyworker are given directions
for making "Pillow Lace," "Old
German Net Darning," "Cut-wor- k

Embroidery, "Hairpin Lace" and
"How to make a Comshuck Hat
The patterns illustrate tb most up- -
to-da-te of summer garments, and
the regular department ia augment
by an article on bathing suits and
another on sunbonnets and' shade
bate.' The short stories this month
are "Bedford of Bogus Bank," by
T.Jenkins Hsina, and "How the
Twins Celebrated," by Lilian a
Paschat

A chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution ha been or
ganised at Mooresville.

Rev. J. E. Johnson, who baa own- -
en and edited the Elkin Times for

Hlft-peJts- asr W.JoId the
paper to Prof. T. M. George, (princi
pal of the school at Elkin.. .

Hon. Thee. F. Klutts ha accepted
an invitation to deliver an address!
at th 4th oi July celebration at
Tammany Hall in New York.

Mis Kate Bradsbaw, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bradsbaw. of
Greensboro, and Mr. Ernest Oapp
also of that city, will be married 00
the 29th. .

Ret. J. H. Gray haa resigned the
pastorate ot the Presbyterian church
of Lexington to accept a call as as-

sistant pastor of the First Presby-

terian church of Salisbury.

Will Badger and Will Townea,
both colored, got into a row over a
crap game at Henderson Saturday
afternoon a week and Townee shot
Badger so that hs died in 20 min-

utes. Townes fled.

Tsylorsville Scout t Among the
curiosities and freak oi nature found
in Alexander, the latest and strangest
may be seen at P. 8. Little's. : Mr.

Little has a calf several months old
that seems to be a cross between a
cow and a sheep. - It has on it both
hair ind wool and resemble both

The annual readjustment of post
masters' salaries has been made and
two offices in North Carolina shows
increase Oxford and Uttleton.
The postmaster of these office will
ret f 100 less salary next year. The
following offices among others will
receive 1100 increase : High Point,
Lexington, Mooresville from 11,100

to $1,200 North Wilkmboro, Mon

roe, Mt Airy, Newton, Rutherford

LI.
The poet' exclamation: "O

Ufa! I feel the bouocing in my
veins," is a joyous one. Persons
that can rarely or never make it, u
honesty to themselves, are among
the unfortunate. They do not live,
bat exist ; for to liv implies more
than to be. To liv i to be well
and strong to arise feeling equal
to tb ordinary duties ef the day,
and to retire not overcome by them

to fed life bounding in the rein.
A medicine tbat baa made thou
sands of people, men and women,

BS -
well and strong, has aooompusnea a
great work, bestowing the richest
blessings, and that - medicine ia
Uood'a cVusapanila. me wees,
ruo-dow- n, or debilitated, from any
cause, should not (all to use u.
It btulds np the whole system.
changes existence into life, and
makes hf more abounding, w
ar glad to say these word in ha
faor to the readers of our column.

At Dunn, Friday afternoon, 8te--
pbeo Elliott shot Beth Williams
through the abdomen a a result of

a friendly fok 60 the part of tb
latter. Elliott became , infuriated,
and after burridly procuring a pis-

tol savagely pursued and shot Wil
liams. Both ar colored.

Mr. George K-- Baboock was
thrown from bis wagon and severely
bruised. He - applied Chamber-Iai- n'

Plain Balm freely and say it
ia the beat liniment be ever nsed.
Mr. Baboock is a well known citizen
of North Pain, Conn. There is
nothing equal to Paia ' Balm for
sorain and bruises. It win effect a
cure in one-thir- d th time required
by any other treatment For sale
by all druggists.

If a friend pull his watch on your
funny story, cut it short

Many a man turn np Lis t

while waiting for his fortune to t a

neoeeeari been bestowed open other lands. What they get lessen

not thy store ; f r othcrwisaraOU 8HAEEST TimB PEOfl-PEBIT-

To thee the gods hare jjWi tmder tribute fhe nations

of the earth : none sweapes. Eeioice, therefore, is the rapid aaac

her position ia HOW SHS EVER

as xmlt for tmBOuj mrfim, the

THE MOOJN. , .
have not foreseen this and ordered

THE 00O HAW HAM IT MsV

EE WAR BETWEEN THEE AND

ws - v

a well Do is stjent and tseeb- -
w a aawswaanwTV B t. Tt -uau.ijaumv ns mu, w

W eannot foraaMnat ZDXJ, ana

mtaat snweoto dgaest by righ
brat see to the tM

be oik tSdng iosr any fV end
to give the negso e fair

owveloe kzmeetf to tb

SCEK.TO WWW.THIWATSPr

ment of the world, for epon this thine own niHtimfnfahed prosperity de

pends. Thou most decHne if the wpvapeniaot CSA8S TO B2
AS CHILDREN CRYING FOB

Tbinkest thou the friendly gods

all for Britain's safety t Consider war, with the oomHnatton of

powers which drove Japan from her spoil Franee, Germany and

Russia. Where, then, would be thy food sepply if dependent upon

thine own empire, every ton of it subject to capture upon tie seaaf

How different iby position with the repobfioi demartding that her
flag be respected and food not contraband of war, every ton of thy

needed food protected, or the republic thine ally! Think as ajl this

end render thanks to the gods for their prevision. 'r

TH POR YOUR OWN EAJb .

POMIBLE THAT THERE CAN EVER

THY CHILD ACR0M THE' BEA BIMPIY laJ"OMILE. ;

If ever there eoold be war, which the god hare made toposelUe,

food for thee from Canada would never reach Canadian seaport.
Dismiss from thy thoughts sock phantom and ehtraawe dSre; never

gamareErignaiieaddngniento When

they fight it will be SIDE BY BIDE for noble erase. The have

the gods decreed. KjJ thia, tkem
poesiUe for thee, dependent aa thoa art and most remain for foofl

from across the sea to feed thy people, is that tbo to net aepeaasw

for thy chief supply upon thy eoloniea, thy food rabject to eeptmre,

bat npon the independent lepntlte e! TILOT OWJf SACK.

Tto ViTiite to s Responsibility to ts flcgro

JnEBI I VWnjj aue srhaj axgn WW

.
V rVl kimber. He served

1 at

I able, we ewe ram

O " I owe hint JTJSHC3.
weotaatoiisiitfsJsiWsa. Weeea

Maer.-raahherea- a weicnaMlsssaa ?etaSvUBMl
ateaansr stone ef deavT "W Kihar Ura sisal saegaaapte

We most rise W aesserre 1 we

; we mnsi edneato not ecdy

negro has an OVPOU1TJ1.111C for

As a white man X am ssteid of
that is that we shall beeome afid
The first duty of tJT ma is to
and the only limitetkai vpesi thk duty Is the be ake3 take pain to

see that in his own daeaopmeot be does ne kojuatios to those L2-NEAT-H

kirn. T3db Is trae of saoaa ee we3 as ef hadlviinala. Oo

sidered preperry, It h not e ItmitsAni, bat eoeISo ef sVvaJoprnerj,

THE WHITE HAN IN THE BOuTM CAJ SfwYBR ATTAJW TB ffie

rvLLEST OROWTH UICTTL H BTO aawwi m v.in. iw
HB6RO RACC VHIN DOIHO THAT HOW IT W wax. rv rv
TV mc le HOT DOINO IT HE btUT
TRUTH AND PURSUE THE.

haia tp jive loj i,yv?- - -
r.--


